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tract by the railroad, on which py
DiSIGTtiBUSINESS IhiiViEDIATE ACTIOII 111

INSORAIICE COMPANY

.
AYOR ALDtt VILL

GET LONGWANTED

pes tbe Ford, the right rear hub of
his machine crashed Into the front
left hub of the smaller car. - Hyde
and ' ti. iller were thrown from their
machine, sustaining - injuries r from
Which they died.

An Indictment against Reld charge
reckless driving and exceeding the
speed limit,

fffi7 QRPHEUr.1 HOUSE

FOR PORTLAND; COST

IS TO BE $425,000

Vaudeville Concern Decide:
: Against Purchase of Em-

press Building.

sold, says th opinion, except as to
those sale confirmed by the innocent
purchaser act of ll2
HOUSE COMMITTEE TO

TAKE UP THE HAWLEY
LAND GHAUT. MEASURE

i; .'tl ff..
' Washington. FeTai T.-- (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THS JOUBNAX.)- -

Representative Xlawley has- - asked for
a hearing before the public lands .com-
mittee of the bouee on hi land grant
bill and Chairman Feme ha Indi-
cated that this will be given; about
February 16. " ' - '

Hearing upon the Chamberlain bill,
pending before the aenat eommlttee,
has not been definitely determined, Mo
request for bearings have been re-
ceived, although the Southern. Padflo
has asked to be notified fcf the flat ithearings are decided apod, genator
Chamberlain will request . that bear

CASE COURT'S ORDER

Judge ;Gatens Wpuld .Have
; Union .Pacific; Life ;Show

Cause, -- ''1: :
,

DEMURRERS SUSTAINED

aalph A. Xtaniway and C. 3V. 'Wheal- -

doa rennltted to Aet a Ae--
&t-- V teraey La Jfteeeive Suit. : ;

Demurrers to the suit of stockhold-er- s
of the defunct American Ufe &

Accident: Insurance - company to com-
pel the return of $80,000 worth of the
fttsetllof t that corporation from thel
union. Pacific Lire Insurance com-
pany, today by" CircuitJudge Catena- -

la making thlt ruling Judge dattns
ordered N. . W. Rountree, receiver for
the American Life, to " bring suit atonce on behalf of the stockholders of
the corporation ? to force f the Unio.Fadf io Ufe to show cause why theasset should , not be returned. Xhe
court also ruled that Ralph R. Duni-wa- y

and C lr. WheaWonj attorney forthe Stockholders against whom the
demurrer were directed, might act asattorneys In the receiver's suit, and
that they may introduce all the evi-
dence and depositions they have ob-
tained sine the beginning of the origi-
nal action. .

Judge Oaten' explained his ruling,
declaring the demurrers were sus-
tained to prevent endless litigation
that might arise if stockholders of theAmerican life elected to bring- - separate
suits against the Union , Pacific com-pan- y.

'. jc -

RACER IS PIACEP ON TlUAIi

E. Bekl VhatgvA r With Manslatigts.
tcf in Coimedtion With Duath,
Emerson Bold was - placed on , trial

today , in Circuit Judge . Kavanaugh's
court on a charge of involuntary
manslaughter in connection with the
death last May of Theodore C Hyde
and Harvey a Miller. Hyde and Miller
were killed In an automobile, collis-
ion at Forty-nint-h and Tillamook
treats, when the Ford in which they

were riding was run into by a
tripped Buick racer driven by Reld.
Reid wa en route to .the old Coun-

try club rac track to tak part In
a speed contest. In attempting to

6A18 t HE WAS STOOLPlOEON

Chinese Assert lie Was Acting for
; ' the Police.

. Ah .Linn, th first Chinese arrested
In Portland for violating the liquor
law, toi Shenrf Huflbtirt this morn-
ing that he was acting a stool pigeon
for a: $v dice sergeant. ; Ah Llhn wa
arrested last night in the Dee Moines
hotel by beput sheriff Ilurlbttrt
Two woneh are held hs wltaesaes.

Constable Andy Weinberger's office
today biars a close resemblance to
a wholesale liquor store. Ait con
trkband wet good seized iA th past
few ttayi are stored here. ?

The nid on, "Mother" OlOese's place
at $6 W North Second Street BUnday
night, ti ie constable says, brought to
light a flretrap - that should receive
Immediate attention, . The roomsr ere
littered - with inflammable rwbbteh.
Liquor wa found In every room in the
house.. . , -

FebtTwary Grand Jury Drawn. -

"Th following grand Jurymen for
the February tft?m were drawn in Cir
cult judge Kavanaugh's court today:
Ben Gadaby, foreman r Frtfhk - N.
Leahy, S. J. London, Martla A. Nelkon,
J. J. Huber, Fred Leckley and K. J,
Vanawitfc;;,-v;;.'::::- , t; ,:

Gertrude Hoffman ,

Has d Sister Here
Gertrude Hoffman, the ramou ian-seu- se

who 1 starring in .. "Sumurun"
at the Orpheum, l the younger sister
of Mrs. M. 3. Delahunt, tt$ at FU--
teenth street north.

.u..? fM"'.and maiden name wa Hay,
- Miss - Hoffman has a suite at the

Benson, but wilt be entertained with
upper by Mrs. Delahunt four or five

of the seven nights that bhe will be
tn Portland.-"- - f ":;.;::.:

'mmm rl i m .Mil i i ;.'.,
' W1H Address Insuranc Men, :

Fir Marshal Steven hag gon ; to
Ban Francisco to deliver an address
before insurance men and underwriters
in convention there tomorrow. - He leftf? the California city yesterday. As-
sistant Chief Laudenklos I acting fire
marshal in his absence.

tx tiiO Cx nines. .
? Chicago, Feb. f. (U. P.) Charging
that "loye potion hi wife put In
hi food because she thought he waa
untrue to her, mad him 111. Adolph
W. Kausel filed suit for divorce.

meat were never completed, be eon
sldered a unsold land.

. That when timber is offered ff aale,
If there be - no bidders, th lahd be
orjened for ' entr. .

That timber when sold be made sub-
ject to tn' taxing-- power of the tat
until removed.

That the sum received by the rail-
road In exces of $2.60 per acre from
past aale be deducted from future
payment to th railroad - on the re-
mainder f the land, v such deduction
to be ttaeartaiaed by judicial datermi- -
bation. .r .

That congees appropriate $1,$0J,
000 at ence to pay Oregoa couatla
unpaid tajte on the granted landa.

OrtUcisia, X --take Bill.
: The Baker bill 1 disapproved by th

attorney, general because la-pro- vid

ing for the payment of $2.60 an acre
to the railroad for all unsold land, it
would par $t,4l,o0O more than the
railroad is entitled to have, thi sum
representing a dedttctloa for excess

The McCumber bill is disapproved
because it .would give away quarter
section worth $5000 to $20,000 each
UDon payment 6f $00.- ...

At the oetset of hi f Voluminous
Opinion the attorney general camm cols
on the ract tnat toe raiiroaa company
ls now contending: that the decree en-
tered by the dutrlet court at Port
land doe not accord with the decision
of th aunreme court, and has ap
pealed, but that- - "no action congress
may take concerning : tne oispoBiuon
of these land can be affected
thereby.' :

eta Mean What They key.
Th supreme court decision, the

opinion proceeds, clearly establishes
two thlnssi (a) that th reetrictive
provislonof the granting 'acts must
be taken a they read that they mean
what they say (b) That $S.S0 ah acre
In the aggregate 1 the sole measure
of "all tha ; ralu j conferred by the
granting act - ;:v
"Therefore, says the attorney geh

eraU $$.60 an acre is the maximum
amount which the railroad Is, or ever
Was entitled to receive. - ,

Poasible offsets, or credit, claimed
by th railroad, principally for taxes,
are considered at length. The aggre-
gate i $8,011,000. It, i pointed out
that if credit are given on account of

uch expenditure, the ' railroad will
got more than $1.60 aa acre.

"Generosity might allow a credit for
taxes on a valuation over $2.50 an
acre," It i observed, but uoh claims
have no basis in taw or la equity.- - A
th land 1 not all worth a much a
$2.50 an acre, say the opinion, this ls
an' exceedingly generous proposal,
v Overcharge on Xand Bold.

The attorney general add that in
Considering ' th langu&g of the su-
preme court guarding th railroad in
"all th value th granting act con-
ferred," the sum already received by
the railroad In selling for more than
$..60. an acre --should be , considered.
Otherwise, he says, more will be paid
than 1 due, and there would be danger
of prejudloing a future suit by th
government to recover such sums, ex
ceeding $3,600,000.

"Why pay $6,760,000 when the rail-
road 1 indebted in the Sum of $5,600,-00- 0

f. asks Attorney-Gener- al Gregory.
For this reason he favors making de-
duction from future aalea and paying
over to the railroad only th balance
due at a maximum of $2.60 an acre for
all the lands contained in the original
grant, or i,43,i.9.3.

"If th railroad could be induoed to
agree on an adjustment of the Whole
matter," he says, "ft might be wiser
for th government to yield on a few
point. But If the company is going
to contest legislation teat congress
may pas, and Indication are that it
will, the government should claim all
to which it 1 entitle: by the strict
rule of law."

Ovex-tar- e to Southern alflo.
It is suggested that the Southern

Pacific company representative be in
Vited to indicate what they will ac
cept a & settlement or the whole con
troversy.

- As to authority to legislate, the at-
torney general states it broadly as
fOjlOW!

"congress must buy back th un-
sold land by an appropriation, im-
mediately or within a reasonable time,
or provide new method of disposition
of the lands for money and satisfy
the Just claims of the railroad com-
pany out of the proceeds.

- Congress may retain the lands for
the government, he say, or sell them,
or provide th method of sale or dis-
position.' He recommends that accu-
mulated taxes be paid at once upon re-
suming title, the taxes to be on the
basis of $8.60 an acre,

All lands i sold in violation of the
terms of the grant should now be con-
sidered as though they never had been

San tfranoieco, Feb. t. P. N. 8.)
Another Otpheum theatre building for
the Paolfle coast, to cost $42$,000. Will
be erected this year In Portland, ng

to announcement mad today
at : the San Francisco offices of the
Orbheutn Theatre and Realty com-P- y,

by President Morris. Meyer-fel- d
Jr,

. The vaudeville concern has decided
against exeretsln the option fer the
purchase of the mpress theatre build-
ing at Portland, which expired today,
although it ha arranged to continue
eeupaney f the boeae until the close
f the seaeen thl spring.
The recently reported tentative lease

Of the tCmprest theatre building by
Ackermsn and Harris, owners of the
Hippodrome circuit, will be consum-
mated on account t failure of th Or
pheum to purchnse.
- President Meyerfeld leave 'for the
east tomorrow to complete the Port-
land building arrangements. The new
theatre Will be a duplicate Of those itBU Louis and Kansas City. Several
sites are under consideration. '

'It 1 etpected that the local Or-
pheum will be Informed In a few day
as to Whefl Its tenancy of the play-bou- se

at Broadway and Yamhill ex-
pires. . Ths theatre Is now operating
AM A MmhthL.nmlktli lkM. Tm v. .a

. becomes necessary to vacate In the
near future, steps will be taken to
lease another Portland playhouse for
th balance Of tbe present Orpheum
season, several theatres are said to
be evailahjo.

"San;" Hjrtan With Ilandg.
BU Louiiy Mo., Feb. 7. (U. P.)-I- n

th sign language 100 deaf mutos
saag' "Nearer My Ood to Thee,", at

tb funeral of an instructor, :

Astoria Service Change.
Account lc In Columbia River. O--

R. , A .N. steamer "Harvest
Queen" has been temporarily wlth- -

rawn rrom mht run to Astoria, un
til further tiotle boat leaves Ash
street dock t46 a. m. Tuesdays, Thurs
days ant Hatupdava: leavea Aatorla
7:00 a, m Mondays, Wednesdays end

H Frldaya

r -

AAecHe

fciiainid

AUTOr.lOBlLEATLAST

Council This Morning Orders
Auto Boughf

; Vote of Those (Vesentr v

DALrTSOT AT MEETING

Car Used : y Kxsemtlv VCw
Uouy td Sh1 X t Vset

fo zfw Msc-- i. ;i: -

Mayor - Albee today succeeded. In
fretting tb city to buy him an auto-
mobile. 7

The : City council bassed an - emer-rfnc- y

ordinance providing 'or tn tour-iha- se

of a-- lour lag car. The measure,
which- - takes effect immediately, was
passed -- by the votes of. Mayor Albee
and Commissioner Baker, Dieck and
Bigelow. Daljr was absent.

Under the plan proposed the money
allowed for - repair to the machine
used by the mayor at present, amount-i- n

to approximately $476, ls to be
used toward purchasing the new car.
The old machine 1 to. be traded la on
the purchase, .. '

In his plea for the adoption of the
ordinance. Mayor Albee explained that
the car he now use heed repairs and
ft Auid he better t bareness-- new

. "We hav t7 lh our fund to re--
nnlr th r: hut hv addlhcr about SlOO
and turning-- in the old car we can set
a new one. w;-- ' ---

For about two year the mayor ha
tried to have the council purchase him
a car., Tft council passed two or-
dinance appropriating money for the
purchase of a new machine, but the
car was never purchased.

FIVE BILLS IN
CONGRESS DEAL

; W1TH0.& C. LAND

(Continued From Pace One). -

preference rights to all applicant for
ti e land. This 1 the Puter. -- plan.
There are enough of such claimants,
about 10,000. to take all of the valua-
ble land, and, thus pracUcally to dis-
pose of th grant. .

The Chamberlain bill is the Only one
that draw any distinction between the
land valuable only for its timber end
the other land. It is the only bill
that - propose benefit for Oregon
schools ; and roada. Preference rlKht

n given t'tny to thdse who are in goo.
faith aettled upon agricultural land.

a.aatM to teoar Title.
, The Hawleyblll ie based upon h
theory of adhering- - to an enforceable
covenant. This theory 1 followed to
its logical conclusion in recognising
tiot only prior squatting upon the land,
but making it necessary to "squat" in
futura to secure title.

The Raker bill la drawn with the'1 d ea In the mind of the ' author of
taking; temporary action to preserve
the rights of the government. If con-
gress be unable to work out details
within ulx month from the date of
the court' decree.

The Wilson bill 1 a frank effort to
hand over the land to all who have
been J, "located" in times past at so
much 1 per locate, and would enrich
scores of such operator who bold con-
tingent contracts with their "clients."
No bill introduced proposes to allow
the Southern Pacific - company more
than JJ.60 an acre for the land, or to
recognise it claim to ownership of the
timber and stone. .

Attorney General Gregory, in hie
exhaustive opinion dealing; with the
subject, cava attention, to th Cham
berleln. Maker and MoCumber bills.
The Hawley and Wilson measure
were only recently Introduced, and bad
not been referred to him. That they
will be sharply : disapproved by the

leg-a- l adviser, 1 suffic- -
Untlv Indlcalail hv whit ha muM cob.
cerning th other. .

Aaaeadmeat 3ksoottimended.
' He recommends certain amendments

to the Chamberlain bill to make more
effective th object the department
tf' fiiatlca baa In vUw. fhut tr In
brief a follow:

That the SO, 000 acre under con

oyai
4

Our Business is

Inge b given, if anyone desire to e
heard, - .y I .r-- ' k ,t . : ; . .

; ' Csattbetlaih S1& Xkdorsed.
The opinion of the attorney general,

indicating a favorable -- attitude toward
the Chamberlain bill if - amended in
some respect, tend to give main In-
terest to th action of th senate com
mittee and. the future, course of the
Chamberlain bill. : ;

TboM who hav asserted that the
Chamberlain bill could not be made
effective under the decision of the su-
preme court are how confronted with
the elaborate opinion of. the attorney
general in it favor. Th "attack upon
it la consequently shifting to some ex- -
tent, and It 1 being said that congree
cannot oe inaueea to gran. ucn fa
vorable terms to th fetate.as the Oregon senator proposes. ,. s , - - :

Galas Bedded Prestlg.
How true this criticism may be re

mains to be seen, but Senator Cham-
berlain ls not deterred from fighting
for-- liberal treatment of . Oregon's
school fund by the fact that opposition
will be encountered. ;.

It is on all bands oeneeded that tha
Chamberlain bill ha gained decided
prestige rrom th opinion handed by
th attorney general, . to the publld
land committee, the amendment besuggested being practically all agree-
able to Senator Chamberlain.

PORT OF ASTORIA r

FIGHTING vM'ARTHUR
BILL ON MANIFESTS

Washington. Feb. t.-- fWASHING
TON BUREAU OF THH JOURNAL.

The Port of Astoria commission
has forwarded to Senator Cham-
berlain a vigorous protest against
Representative MoArthur's - blU - pro-
posing to repeal the law requiring
vessel with Portland cargo, er
loaded at Portland, to atop at Asto
ria and f11 copies of . their faanl-fest- s.

This bill would be a 'hindrance' to
development of the commerce of the
Columbia basin,-th- e Astoria people
assert. The Astoria commission hasalready expended or appropriated $1,--
zoo.ooe, . it l stateo, ror work - that
benefit Portland and Oregon. Ef-
fort ls being mad to bring tb bic
ocean liner to Astoria as a port of
oaruv making it unnecessary for Port-
land shippers to send freight to Pu- -
get Sound to reach "these liners.

Astoria aroct f calx.
Managers of the big staamshln lines

hav stated that "under no condi-
tions" will they alVw their fleet
to proceed up th river to Portland,
ay th Astoria communication,

i hlch ls signed by G. Wlngate, sec-
retary of the port commission. But
these same manager hav agreed
tt, make Astoria a port of call, it is
said. If depth of channel and proper
cargpe can be secured.

With an assured channel of SB feet
at the Columbia's mouth, and a prob-
ability of 40 feet by the end of the
year, the first condition is met. it is
declared, and Portland, should now co-- operate la designed to as
sure the necessary cargoes and make
Astoria th great "embarcadero" of
tbe Columbia. ; "o--v v '

Heads of big line that have given
the assurances referred to are namedas representing the Royal Mall, the
Blue- - Funnel line, the American-Hawaiia- n,

the .Japanese lines, W. R.
Grace &' Co., and, under peace condi-
tions, the Hamburg-America- n line.

Portland rgnmanf ASsaUsd. -
The McArthur bill, it is asserted.

Would delay this development. Argu-
ment advanced by tbe Portland Cham-
ber of Oommerce In behalf of the Mc-
Arthur measure is assailed as faulty,
and the requirement of present laws
with reference to stopping at Astoria
is defended as hot burdensome to com-
merce, because of quarantine and pilot--

wh strong ooablnatlem yet offered.Wly ta keeping with tur high stanO-aras--4.

d hCyrick, Manager.

The houte was in an
uproar yesterday

Olean Sidewalks
; Or Sa,Arrested f

; Is rPolice Oriler
If you have not ehOveied tf a 1

how from ouf sidewalks t v
how, bewaref- - - :L

This morning the police Wetb'
given explicit order to devote
their tljrie today in warning..
people about the snow nuisance. ;

One warning will be given, and
arrest Ul follow. . J -

- The principki trouble now, to
police say. is With 'vacant er un m
Improved premises. The poliai
having trouble in locating own--

' era. , - i ? ;
"We are nyt doiag, much at- -

,

Cresting today, but the men will
bring them in tomorroWj'' .coft.

;tlhue4 Captklrt. Moore.
On theconipialnt of FatroK

mao-R-
, EX Burke, who had prev-

iously siTen a warning, fatrol
man Burriet noon 'today'vA'r-- "'
rested K.' 3; 'Dkly, - real etat,
dealer,' for. failing to clean th
snow from - the premises - at
Third and; Washington streets
Daly Wilk feM. tried tomorrow,

't i Property ; bfehers Should ' also
retaemberfyiat Where they clean
snow frojrh , joof s, tbroWlngvJV
on the Jldewalks and on -
street, fhey; must.--i. under th

: city ordmahce, also haul - .fV
away. '

.. ,

JlSHWRJil
S GWWNG DESPn I

Sum of Nwy $600 Obtained
in Contentions Since Last

aaiuraayignu
Despite thai istractlon of . ort

land's attenti4 Vifrom the suffering of
tne Jews In E t Poland and the Vhoie
battle-so- n of he Teutonic 81a no
derland, by tB - severe Weather tndi-tlon- s,

contribu ns have been reat hing
Treasurer Ben Celling each day.

Sine- - Saturt ty night, nearly 600
was , received irn small amounts; and
later contribuf um wUl be received as
long as' the ei'ergency remains. ; The
ust to oaie is . as roiiows:

Previously acknowledged, $lS,3$4.4li
3. Franci U.-ak- 12; William - K.
Tounr. $1; Mr .. Welderman. 11: II. K
W Baker Cir, $U Max Feiertag,
jviarsnneia, wuiitm f. Matnewe,Sutherlin, $1J. - A Friend, fl; vJas.
Mcl Wood, $a, Zins Wood, HUlsboro,
$5 Multnomah :Bag A TmnkjCo $10;
Mercie Ellen i eade, "$1; M. D. McA-
llister, Hillsdale ul; George P. Downer,
fi; ur. james ,ev eu, o; J. Q, aca
& Co.. IlOi J. J. Handsacker. $.:Odell Chrtetiahj Endeavor, Hood X. Ver,

3; a. C. Eshetman.15: Walla V- Ula,
Wash.. 484.80f cash items, $! ."SL
Marks' Episcopal church, I a.15. Q'ital,

Police oil Bridges -

rar That SalssUeg mght B Xhreped
on Deck . of i Washington Ct am
Onards to 18 Xlaed.
Kew Tork. Feb. 7-- (I. N. S.)-- Spe

cial police guard were station I. cn
Brooklyn and . Manhattan bridgk at
noon Sunday Willi e th United ftiatea
armored crulsi.' Washington passed
under them to the, Brooklyn navy yard.
The detail vwer made by Folic In-
spector Dillon at the request or Bear
Admiral Usher, commander of the
navv vard. , S. i

The reason offered for this unusual
action was that It was desired, to-pr-

vent persona from dropping things on
the deck of the cruiser. It was denied
that bombs were the missiles feared.

Secrecy surrounded tbe situation
both at the.,navy yard and in police
circles. ' Commander Frank B. Unham.
aide to. Hear Admiral Usher, daelared
tonight there .was no reason for : sus-
pecting that anyone contemplated
dropping bombs on the Washington,

jj '.swi J Sgrr '

letters JWarn Agalnt Plot '

Washington, Feb. 7. (I. N, aV)?
Secretary ofjihe Navy: Daniel today
stated that Rear - Admiral Usber'aaot- -
ion In policing . (sthe Brooklrn b) idge
while the cruiser . Washington 4
passing under yesterday was tak aa
a result of f . letter of waA Ing
received here from Hew Tork. )

"I instructed , Admiral Usher to ake
whatever step B deemed necesa t to
safeguard Washington," ,'ald
Daniels. . , I t . . 1

Daniel adiaedJhat' the letter , lug
Rested the pifecaCtions adopted. . P int- -

ing out the : lease with which W nbs
could be dropped upon the warshl 4 as
ana passea unaer tne cringe ana at vis-
ing additional gtards. Names of the
writers were lhaeld.

WilUam P. He
is uaj d bv Deafch

former Congressman- - and Aataor of
th JTirst of fe atailroad Xat XfSWs,

PMMt af XoBir HbM.
Clarlng. Iowa,lFb. T-- (TJ. 5r- -

William P. Hepburn, former member
of congress jaAd author of the Hep-
burn rate lawV on of the first' rail
road rat lawa; dld hr today after
a long illness i ,

During tne-9!yea- r ne serves in tne
lower house congress William P.
Hepburn wasj toil of it.most prom-
inent and active members. He began
hi service wtb the forty-seven- th con
gress, serving ix. years. - e reurea
frnm th houid-- td'hecome solicitor of
the treasury, f Hee he rved for five
yearsv---"- V , i'-- .

In lfb3 Hepr M was again elected
to the lower h e and was reelected
tn th atx fob fn- - oonsresses.: A
chairman of t9 interstate commerce
committee durr ar wnenj ifte
teeth were be. ,r put mto tne r 1-1-

road 1 rate lawr- - Hepburn had A h
to do with tha,. t kaolng of that lc ts--
laUon. it 'So was also tiB tairman ox tn " 1- -
publican raueffi f pt the .hou t m

Grip Benefif Lemon Growerl fc,--

--T8 Angelea iteb. . (U. P.) Tl hee
cheers for the ; trip. John B.. Ell tt,
customs collect ,V says the disease.' ias
made lots of r honey for caiif01 ua
growers, owing o the big demand or
hot lemonades U j the grip-swe-pt ea

Alt the machiliery and space for i s--
sengers and cVew of a' new English
dirigible balloon .are contained within
it, the idea being to overcome Wind
resistance, w

OF; COBURG PARTLY

DESTROYED BY FIRE
-- - --

Blsize Does Damaged $10,--
OOO in, Oregon Town Near

: Eugene,. Partially; Insured,

CITIZENS, FIGHTl FLAMES

Wcrk tot XCour - la Sownpoay of
' and. : ajueeeed la reviUmg

Catiro stttmties of CRT.

, Eugene, Or-- Feb. 7.Fire of un
known, origin that broke : out iu Cc-bu- ra.

- aeven miles nortb . Curn- -
at o'clock Sunday morning, destroyed
braotleally tb enUre - business ; dis
trict of that little city, The tTis is
estlmsted at about $10,600 with par
tial insurance. The nama , did. not
eross Main street, where the big raw
mill of the Booth-Kell- y oompanv is
located. No- residences were burned,

- rire Oiaeeverea JLat
' The fire broke out suddenly in on

of the wooden tor building.' Be-
fore anyone, discovered it the entire
building; was in flames, An ; alarm
waa turned in and the entire popu-
lation of the town, was awakened0 by
the" clanging of th fire belL People
half clad rushed to tn v seen and
began v to carry goods but of the
stores, while volunteer firemen did
all ' they could . with the limited
mana of fiah ting fire available.

The' city; ha e, municipal system
of water 'works, but the pressure
was low - and only ar small stream
er water was Obtained from th hose.
The people of the town worked aev- -
eral hours in a aoownpour or ram
before the fire was under control,

Xrtlmate of X.ossa.
The list of building destroyed

and a partial estimate of loss fol
lows: -- V

6. X Tonneson, feed store, $1000
Vogt Brothers ; confectionery store
and pool parlors, $2400: Dr. Jarnj- -
gan, drug atore, $3000; Cook ft Rice
hardwap atore. 11600: PaolfiO Tele

and Telephone company of
fice, building owned by Lock A Wash
hum hutlrflne- - tlOO - taleohons com
nahv t400: hotet los to B, IX
Imkt, leasee. ItOOi

jl. m.t f the hardware stock,
most of the postoffice supplies and
cart of the stock of drug were
ufML Un Lulu V. Fitxhugh. post
mistress, who lives la the postoffice
building saved most or ner House-
hold goods. The hotel was not jde-stroy- ed

but badly damaged. The
building Is owned by Mrs, Lucy So
rter, who lives in Minnesota, ana is
leased by B. P. Locke.

"SllIImraIl,' Dancer
Is Guest at Supper

Hortense Zero, who plays the title
role in "Sumurun." danced at the Hotel
Benson and at the Majestic theatro
two year ago. ".

She also danced at entertainments
and social events, and has friend in
Portland society who are planning to
entertain her curing her stay.

She was the guest of honor at
supper' given by Mr. and Mrs. Walter
HoneymaA last night, and Mrs. Honey-ma- n

and friends will form box party
at uie lurpneum to aee sumurun."

Rnseian Destroyers Att&ckea.
Petrograd. Feb. 7v (L N. S.) Two

Russian destroyers were fired upon
by coast batteries on the southern
shores of the Black sea and attacked
simultaneously by a submarine, ac
cording to an admiralty report Sat
urday night. The destroyer escaped
Dy last maneuvering, it is stated.

Sllngsby Case Finished.
London, Feb. 7-- (L N. 8.) Final

arguments were made today in the
famous Slingsby changeling baby case.
The court reserved judgment.

age regulations that would, in any
event, nave to be complied 'With,

Representative McArthur says he
intends to allow full time for the pre-
sentation of the other side of the argu-
ment before pressing for a report on
his bin. .
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He OM and He Didm
Just 2000 feet of Keystone nonsense
2000 feet of laughter--

i and the biff Triangle feature

Tlhe Price-o- f Powell
Oreeponians are Srroiid

unmatched SPeeord
A tremeadonsly streag drama
depleting th si and zaU of a
mill worker.

with a big east headed by the star
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WashinrrtonT

VEGIVE
YOU MONEY
TO SEE A
GOOD SHOW

IT X-FV-?)

iLsJ ii UaS,

4TH AND STARK

PROFIT-SHARIN- G

TONIGHT

Full of

jfThe Theatre
Z B X A TBSBAKER Kala f. A4$M

Tonight bargain night, 28 only. Ail we
Mats. Wed., sat. Baker PUyera la i'ao
AraistraBg's vivid drama of the- - Sts,

THE ELS CAPE
Flrat.tlme bare. Orirtaal sad startling tfm.
Br the aetbor et "Alias Jimmy Valentine,

Xbe Deeo Purple," etc. KTenlnrm, e,ouc.
Mat. Se only. Next week, "Tha . litlng Vet."

Th Btt ef Taadevflle
KJ ? i':r Bwadway-aa- YamkiU - '

GERTRUDE HOFFMAN
..v.t a Ber Great aenaatloa

. r - "gvinnitm- - - -

The Lucaaas; , Moon, O'Sriea
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The Figures Show the M&nrelotu and Continuous Growth of

lit Oronon's Successful Life Insurance Company

MISS MYRTLE

ASM1Y
. sorRANO :

1M CONCERT WITH ;

polloiTrub
" Wf Portland Oregon,

Trrncrrow Niht
. :Tudsyt February B

HEILIG THEATRE
PRICES $1 .80, $1.00, SOc, 25c

SSATS grjJJNC

The Only Company Which Does Business Exclusively in Peaceful and Healthful Oregon
W Hdp m tho UpbuOaiiis of a GreAter Oregon , .

YOUR lnce vrffl be if you take time to examine W "Low Premium Policy"
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